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i "NOW IS THE TESTING TIME; ONLY THE
New YorkPolicem.E ves NeFo From

IGNORANT WILL GO OUT, SAYS JUDGE.~ ~ Ti~sf¢le r’.’i.trolmfn Jitmes N~es0n. on

... NG ABDRE$$ TO NEMBERS"u" =" .......i, ,u STIRRI .... .... .....
¯ ( a ~’egre, "wI:o was ptlr~’ucd by nearly

?~ . 10O men oh Tue.~duy, May 25. alal with

. "(.ross ;L Sylllbol of rcspeetahll]ty), there an(*o, The lower animals arc lllado
]liR plstol heal off tile crowd from

~
’ JUDGE KLEIN OF aNCINNAT! TELLs C~REAT GATHERING

i ....... ~"¯g ....... t ...... f 5"’,U wile "Js ,(’{hl I,y .Lhrh- .... "h’ ........ t. .,I ....
whirl ......... he tits o: "LYn[:}I ]lilu!"

nut getting llore OLIt: Of 1.0is ino%*clnellt ehttnl~cs Its eneiro/l]llcllt allt] l’lllLl~ll~l~ IL TIle po[ieetilp.n Lllreatcncd to "Mloot
o

NEGRO S GREATEST FAULT IS IMPATIENCE; U N I hP lhau you o1"~ IIIItthlg lille tt*-mol’t~ ira- LU kill" If lhe cruwd advan~sd, and ill~l ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Ia’OVCDIOIIL. non’o ~t, lf-roiJtiaco¯ lllare ill- ,’1s he W;IIILS II to hr. .’ihlrVe]Ous "~

’t 01t RIGHT PATH IN ITS FIGHT FOR RL4L FREEDOMs,di-a. .........o ren. adcsh. .......o,ov .........A .......’e, .....0h.,ra.3", ........’.’c, ...............",,s :..Rod tilt, o, ......
!i t

luot’e fidelitY, inore IlrOl.hel01Ood, I am i; going’ throtr~h space, lh discover-
[l~lli"~I’ 13aher, Who telephoned for re-

sel¯vO8 froln the West Thirtieth StreetloilJllg you iL Is the I)o~L invesln’lent
In/~ all these InetihllaIe~ll eoaLrivances StaLh)n. The reserves disllersetl thel

.~’ou ]lave iilado :t~ .’x~ eg r O C,s. I ;~. 11-
c such ~LS the %vorlt[ ilcvor all.rallied ,1[ ¢.rowd. ;tad the ~.~egre. who s;lh] lie was
c "PEI~ECUTION OF GREAT MOVEMENT AS NECESSARY phtuse.)

~: , AS IT IS DEPLORABLE--RACE MUST UNITE A’ND I’l~ro Comln,j to the Front in the am,sg.ne Iv. t :, jackassNclL$̄ Illtl, of]O ~tVesL 135th slreel was
]nlelleetually till’ouch cns.larhig his tIlken to tile .~itlllion for qucstiollin.~,

t EVOLVE FROM THE CRUCIFIXION STAGE--LIKE "t used LO thinl,: the only ttHn~ Ihc

" ; " THE CHICKEN IT MUST BREAK THE SHELL OF IT-
Ncgra couh] do was i;lay jazz {me;to fel]v%;’nntn. I~ccnusc, lay fricads, 1 Later Alargm’et O’Brien. 28 years o!d,

and ¢hlllee like L’aclo ~J~oal. bilL IIO~%’
have tile crazy noLlou ill in.’: head that oii 4,tL Tenth Aenuc, identified hinl as

SELF OR DIE " tile Negro is CUlulng to the Iron1, he us long ItS there is ;t 12hihl in the a ii11111 %vho ntempted to aLtaol¢ her

UniLed ~t.ltte~ who needs ¢:lothiug un(] hi the halh%’lly of her homo lind XX’aS
i.q COllling tO the froPt aud illalllfest-

~" hie ]ihnsolf. ~N,’oe: tho.qo lea(lore llre Cued ulnl shc!l~el’, who is i.,rylng for frlghtelled awtl2‘’ by her screams, which

.~
Compares the Leadership ef Hc.n. Marcus Gar- s~.Ing dew. ], ......<.l,lte.~ .......l’lhe5",t, ngor, so ,one ~.. °,’cry, ...................1,’ew , .....’e,,’d o,: .......’he pursued h,ll. They ,~’e~ ..... l o. ho,.soh,,:,

dp;IwJng tile hlueprlnls tel’ Lhc I’Ll- und child n shivs, ever3" Oils o[ us. hiln. TlilI. who. tile Didies said, was throngh the en0nly connlry lo Snada to

¯ sentcucsd ~O six nloaths hi tile work- meet ttll(~ escort hJln All day they llil(1vey and That ef Others With the Methods ’t’t’,t?o ............. -¢,,,., oe the Negro i,~ No E×et, so house last October for an attael .... ’iddcn through tl ...... ,ag ....... tat .....

ef the Physician and the .Quack Doctor
~ 1 ..... land. ((Jrcat appla ..... ) "Th~’e i ......... ¯ ........ t; ..... in w ......... ’?as hehl without ball tn ,lee ....... try and all night they rode baeF..

"I woukl act; flier two uelILS Ior ;t LhI~ sou I "y In the ycsr 1020 fta’ hLIn- fel’8on Market Court for r~ hearillg’ on Dav,-il had coins lind the Still had

Great Leader Went to the Re.st ef the Mat- whlt .......... ’he ,,,1 .... ha,-o , ..... get .....I ,. ..... tl .....there i., for pcr-Thu,’sday o ...... p~ei ....f te,oni ......... "l .....1,,~ ap there ~n the .,termhn~blo
th R 1 S i ii D

prkl ....... I I; would .... t gh" ........... petual ,ypl~oid fever, l:;v,u’ything i ...... It, ehai .... t suma~itswhiel ...... kc tbeRlft
, ter, as @ ea c en at oes for ;L ~’egro who dhl not have raze

here. ’]¯hls is Ihe age OC nges. 1,;%’cry- iL was as cohl as an October nloroing¯
pride, (ApphLtlse.) Anti as l)r. I)ralqc

this cvenhlg Lohi you 1 intlst tell you
thing is hero lalL tile intellcetuul and

rg
Tile men who waited had Inlilt grottt

u,oral d0,,olop,l,e.t of ........ Area- .q-cherubs Co~.iection ,,.cod ,res to keep th; .... lves ,,’,.’m.
Somebody Threw a Monkey Wrench at the Last Minute al:,o: ’D ........

rot good .........t<¢, ~oor<
1for nns" .;loses to lc;ttl you Out ,)11 slav- La.lly, we are baeRwar0. InLellecLuudly, la Disp ayed at Library The I,’reneh canlp stood 1,crched on

,~ ~re are har]~%vul’d, still itl tile dark lh~ .~’hltcau t, ei$:Clll hllaZOLleno, frool

in the Effort to Have Hon. Marcus Garvey Released, °,.5-..on’t do ~t, beeau:~c some other The Nee<" York l’ublic Library an- which ,,lie sees t~ harren gorge far l,e-
A1oso.~ will conlu :tnd letld .Veil }.latdc ;igor=. ~oe]o]ly, %vc II~LVC eeL filadO

iloant!ed receutly tluLt tho Sehoalhurg ]~w, Jt aA’as neurIy .~ o’clocl-z %vhetl lilt
but the Movement He Founded Will Go on, Torture, ,,l. sla,.o,,.,’, ,’o,~ have got .... It, the

progress h, flee hundred year,~¯ Not a
eolleetton t,C priots, aulographs nml outlook man gave the slgna! thatsomo-

.lob yourself. You N¢’groes nlLl~L do bil. YOtl Scl’aLe]t the sl¢in alld Whllt

Deportation, or Death Notwithstanding ll, And Iney will spit 5t 3"ot They luq)peus? ’Yea saw the last wiu’ and
nntuuseripts o~ the Nt~gro, eonslsthlg one was sppreuchlng mn of tile P.iff
00 several thollsalld Items. recently [:otliltl¯5¯. Tilers was o~ elolld OC dust

will cnrse you. They will cuff you. ho%%, 1he brute ill t18 came out. 5’he pln’ehased I).~<" I]I0 CBrl]e~iO [!’eLlS(JR- conlhlg froln the north ~Lnd lip dashed

~.
They will Jalpl’iaOll 3"ou. They will do dagger still exists, .Mttll still pushcs tioE will he. catalo~Lled and nlade ;LC-

[~ ConllnO11We;llth iX. A. C., ~’ew "York City, ~llndav ]{vellillg, ",~[;iv
everylhhig wilil you; hLIL YeU have got Lhe dugger Ill eat’h other’s breasts, ccsslblc to the pllhllc hi ahouL three

- - lo go tllrOLIgh that,’ ’tear, they telI tls, iS to lna]ce the woPhl UlOSthS’ thus a~ the 1;15th sit’eeL

30.--The spacious auditoriunl cff the COlllnlOl~Vca]th J\. /\. (f. ~vR5 As the Chicken Breaks Out
stile for hypourisy--tl~e ]

big hanl¢crs, br~lllC]l lihrury. They v,,ill be under
¯ ]JIl~ /Is long as raan iV tlisposetl LO the care O[ ~ Sllechtl llbrarion,filled tO overflowhlg tonlghL oil the occasiOll ot" the weeldy illaSS "J)ell’t You uudeL’stand IhaL evoill- mare war agnlnsL his £ellu%v-unln, IO The collection, nladc hy ArLhur A.

meeting of the U11]x.’erss] ~cgl"o .[rllprovclllcnt 2~ssoc’iatioll. ]o11. 1io,i evoh,es. ’.rake an egg. W0aL its hate his [’ollo%v-lnan heeause 0F color Bcilolnhurff, Was boUgIlt 1).%’ the Cat’- The {trench soldiers steed at atten-r Fred A. Toote, First /\SSiStallt ,])residcnL=(;eilCl"a], prcsided, i’lll([ 1here in It’/ There Is ;i. Sllet.kleH spul nnd (.ondltlon. so long. in3" friends, negie VnuadaLIen a~ the Instance of t]un. la fu] Cletlcrtl L~oit:hut’s urder
° among those OU the pIat Fornl v,.el’C ]:lOll¯ ]?. Lcvi Lord, Chancellor.

in :L livo t’gg whic]l i.q the fllture anlll i.~ ;I very Inlay hehlg seeittlly. Lhe ~’N’alional Urb(Ln Lenq’ue. wllicll was obe.ec(I. Abd-el Kl’illl was ret’eivedelliS]ten¯ .~ex ;I]1(I all. rl?]lon yOU ha%’e
".tiers is his 1)rol~ cal. i-lore are also suggested the t:t)ll(tiLlolls undel’ a,~ a gill]ant onenly sliodld IJe received

: Hon¯ Dr. G. St. Clah" ])l’;t](e, i[n[Cl’llatiOllal OrgalliT.er; t-[o11¯ P. ~L. lho alhllalen. {hill whitisii stlbslanco, Ihe:;o fonr I1undretl nli]iioll Negi’ocs, whicil Ihe eollcelion might be.lcept in- 1>5" Ills vanqtlishcrs.
Burrows, Assistant .~ecrct;tl’v-Gelleral; Mrs. ~[arjorie Joyncr aiid

and lhea thu yolk, thai reddish sul)-
never before organizcd, eXldoited by ~tet and alive. T,. llolliagsworth

Abd-el Krim "Arrives
Judge Nicholas Kleiu o~ Ch~chlnati, who dclivercd thc prhicipal

stance in tho uthhlle ust!illl3", Thtl
yoll< Ill() hl.II sits tlpOli 1111d ’e.,al’lllS tllo white lusa and e:.!p]oited ic thc %Volal, Arthur ±%. ~rbonll-lul’g~ l-tenry

! address¯ II]1. TIIc liLtle chick l:~,gius Lo ~’rnw lla’~it Ipy oacI1 olhcr. A.tl(I 1 ho]icve (I. l~each¯ Mrs. Charles ~..Sl’owu fir..
~ uW y his white horsc ~linlbed Lhc

frolii wlntL the lea(lor8 toil ino--ilnd ulul l~Jugclle l(inel(lc Jones hays beon shlo o[ tile ravinrG gtlided bY a intin

: The Ul]iversal band was in ;lttcnd.:UlCe ailed discoursed s.wect llltlSiC and dcv01Oli ils hody tlllL uf the al-
thr~e ]eadors to a.vhonl [ llavlt talked nanled lls nlOnlllt, Fs o[ sn advisorY of the Iociil tl’OODS who kne%v thc coull-

il’yshlt~. ]Oor over Ii yelir his nlilne llae
before and dtlrhlg the 111eetillg.

I)ulnoll that is Lhc bodily StlSteliNln.c.
And t]lcll iL oats 1hal yoll¢. Jt iq footl, ;Ire hllc]lcetu~tl )llel] VOl¯y illLellcetuel eOlllnllLlet.~ oC tile 2~.rlhur A. ~choIn-

been 8onlotllhlg OC IL tel¯rot ’. sO.]lething

J’udgeTt~lein’s address was listcncd to with rap1 attentiofh several And e.’hPn lhis is gone. the chick has in01i--tllnt tile gl’ellLest fault thc Ncgro htlrg cullection.
O[ it inysLery LO tllo nlcn Iightla~

¯ ’ hlla i.~i his hnl)aticln2c¯ ]Hc %v(inls l.l~-
siriking SCl] tCilCeS earning enthusiastic applguse. ] le I)atle the ]’~c~’l’l) to die fur htt’k o[ fOOd or hreal.7 oi11., ilgahist hhu, lind for four years hc llttt;

be patient, stating that inlpaticnce was the race’s greatest fault, a11tl
Tlltlt i... the stri.lgglc fin’ existence, ;is sulls in I.ho iliornhlg hy nine o’clock. BritiEh Feai~ for Sudan dclted lhe inight of :’51)sin.
exenll)lilie(l hy t]lr: Lh’eltL SCiclltisL." T]lal is 1vhe ’O 0 w llt~ Illllll has 1he ~ ~Ye erancd ~ol.Wlil;d to hilve a gjiod

expressed his cont, iction that t]lc U. N", J. A. was Oll thc right path Tht/t iv lbo cvelulioc of all LII£, spceies Negro hoaten and that is %vliy hc has
],ONI)ON, ,~,hiy 28.--The sn’eelti!tg look at hlnh lind the zohllers stauding

and was bonlld to Stlccecd. 2\t the pl’eSellf thlle. ]lc dcc]arctl tho ,,f 1)I~Lnts. allhna]s. Ilshes und lJirds. 8ueceetled so ftli ¯. IL lies hi llis l)a-
vici.ory o[ the ZagllloUI Natienalists in at attention in thc ranks hehhul Gen-

tience¯ Let ni~ slloil. " you What [ moan. crul ]hOa t~OnllOallder Of the Mot’uccan
nlovenlellt and its renowllcd leadcr were onh, tllldergoillg the I ICI’SC-

It i:i 10 IJl’Ca],7 OUt, T]IOSC litlle chit~l-;s
Lho lll¯sl fl’ee eleelluh ee6r held in ~gypt

" which do noL IJl’Citk OUL die :l,q IH’isun- "~ll])l)O.~;O S~ nlan Is hroug]lt.on this
JS worrying the ~BritJ.~]l (lOVel’aalcot. division¯ and Colonel Coroa pcored [er-

cution that a]tVays was visitcd 1.11)Oll grcat lllOVellleUlS alld 111~11. er8 io Ihe ehell. They ace llevce horn, phllfornl and Ills body Is full of ~eabs whleh foresees trouhlc, lror Zaghloul
lvard hi dcfianee of disclpline tt) sec

The text o[ ])r. ]~_Icin’$ addrcss is as {o]]ows: Those that hreal-: out hit, re to lht’ow un( seres, aud ,,,,otl have a flUsek doc-
Ptlslul. former prenlicr, even if he what nlani~et ~ of nlsn =.vaz this l:timan
leave.q tile eabinct hi other hande, will

off Lhat shell: 2Dorl’t hclp ]lim, for,.~ tor eittillg licar, and he CXUllliues tho who had showa himecl£ stlch tl, ro-
: " JUDGE KLEIN’S ADDRESS "

You do, !L i8 n, pony ollleken, It mu.~b,[ sufferer,and r6colunlead~, what? tle
control it and probably will raise agatn doubtable enemy.

’:.~’~"~.~’Judge Nicholas:Klein, of Cincinnati, every man ts against me. and whbn. I go LbL’ough that struggle tu become o~ applies i~ ttlc oll and charges Lhe mnn
his old cry "Btidan for Egypt," and Few men c~n di/mlount fa’om a horse

._ "

]

" dcmand Bt’itish cvaeuation, e,l~h dignity, but he is on~ oI~ ,the ox-spoke as follows: am cast Into pl’lSOll, wheh I am under hcalthy ehicI<, two dollars, The St~loutifie man kaows Tha Tinles arid ~Iol’nIng Pont yestcr- ’ - -c0ptioris. AS calnl aa If paylilg a ulovv-
"My dear friends. I am eure it was

suspitdi°nl when I am down and out.
Nemroes Not Freo tllfferent. I-ic knows that scab and day SLl’esaetl editorially the determlha- ’

then "when ~L nlan QoInes LO nle and
¯ ,¯6rth coming all the =.roy fo Ncw York lays Ills hand on my shoulder’ehd says, "Yo~ In’e hi the shell now. Do not sore ia onl2‘, ~1 manlfestatIoa oE eomc- tlen to rcmaIu ta ]’~gypt arid protect tn.¢ call, hfi ~id’#anded cvcr a, p~Io el

thlnk you ar6 free. knot at all. "\Vc thing in the blood of thet huluaa he- British ilitcrests there. Today’s Hcrald, stone ancl past a h~lf-deati flro toward
t;cncral fho#L ]:tis ])0W WaS eourLcous.to hear the splendid music arid tho ora- ’t alU v:Ith you,’ thaL is tile nnta I

tlon which you and I have hc~lrd this wanL--Lhat is my fricnd, are noc frce. ~t’ou luay have political ing /ind if yOLI Sol’ai)~ tllat SetLh nnd Lhe La])o,r oi¯gan~ saYS, ho%vevce: netthcr ilLll*ried nor dcfer6ntial. ]n a
frecdOUl~ sonlo Of yott, contFoll~d ])%,’ soro off anoL]ler colnet~ out just the "Vqhat llal)pencd in ~reland le hap- nlinute the two hlcn wel’c (!iscussingevening. It was wonderful. I:am not Tho Improvement Stage e]l~ttD pelltlcIans and sLill eheaper saulc. Ire ]tnows 1.hat pain Iv enly pcning iv l~gypt, *’ow, i~ there is any am c(iuals the busiliess 0t getting 

golhg to make a speech to y6u*beeause "And the Negi’0 is nndcl;~ohlg Lhat in’cacbers,_ ]Jut the Pcal great freetlonl tho InauiCestation oC n. hody h’ylng to wisdon| ill tho cabinct WO shall forget ettraean of WI’,’ds nnd attcildz~hts es-
yol have already hcat’(l ,’~ specch, hut tc~ now¯ :,rid those who aro going ouL Is yet to come, and that Is your tasR henl ilaelL That Is the difEcrenco he- old ~ uavrels and accept Lhe new slt-

I want to have a hcarL to heart talk thhir 01113, trouble is tlleY ha’de not thc entirelY aM ~N’egl¯aes. ~k’ou lnnst brcnl,: twccn ~1 qLlaCk and Ii. seicutlflc physi- u~tLion, 33,re shall say to the ]~,gyptlans, andC0rtsdill frolut~il minutesSnada tUthcthejournc.,.French sauthllUcS’
as members of thl,q Association. I hopl¯°vcnlcnl’ ’.l’hcy havo ilOt colne to lhrough the shell ]1o lnaLLer wh~lt, the Citlli. T]lo hlLtcr dcsLroys the cause, ’~Vo will go i[ 3"O1.1 want ns to go an(l

know there are nntny thlllgS whiell f the hnprovcnleaL stagc. They do not st~cri[Ico¯ 3You nlilSL gu I[ili°otlgh thc but the 0uaek slnlll]~ r wants tu fool If yutl <viii gUal’ant~o our ~tlcz Cannl
to Taza had hcguit ulldcr e.qcor~--to

will say whlc}x you will /lOt applaud k.n(iw what Lh(,y ttl’e in. 2~i1(1 some slruggio, Sll;tl<e Of[ Slll)ersLiticn. stlal¢.t~ the nlau,_ ~,VC illust not be auaeks but intcrcsl.’ Thcy will (louhtlcse reply, iitsth° ~%’url’iors~l~aztl wlili2hhad lesSillnlostthahwona yearand intoag°

and will not like. Nevel’thelcss, that is you rio ilOt I¢l)t)w whaL you are [E If off idoht(ry, shake of~ fo;n’¯ Tho sclentifio i)hysichlns aud we must go ’(.30, hut net yet.’ rr~cn n. N’iendly rc- which he expeetod to cntcr as a coa-
my ()pilliOn, and I believe them. yOll lhhlg il. is tL SIIII(III~" schoul, yuU shal,klea of’ the paSh take Lhenl off LO tile root and e]~lnintite Li~e. cltusG hltion "wi he esltthlishcd. Jf not. tile

"My friends, J[ you look hack through ;ire nlist~llc, en. 71"ou eallnul, liltain frco= yOLU" nlhld aud go forth f~Lein~ lhc (Con{.illLle(1 oil page 3) story C~ h¯chlnd lVill be rcl)cated." iiCOl’or.
llnlnodiatcly ]nessttgcs to bc dropped

human history all tho nlilllons and inll- doln hy dFOlll)illg nickels ill a slot lUa- fntln’~ lilce iilell il’nd ~vonlel] IIiound ~(11¯
~ hy sirlnoll to# tile tribe~q ~anouncing

]lone Of years, yOU v¢IU find that every chine. "~(OLI tire cngaged lu a tl’enlon- Ifl¯ecdellh and you %viii get it. No%’er
thclr (211iof’s stlrr~nd~l ¯ =.vcro prepared,

greal:andgoodmov ..... t had o ..... .... ...... .... .....=o<.
Wr0Y ERIB P P[ttPOINT [Ifi L ..... .... ....’°"" ......through four different separaLe stages¯ great lalltie. I I.lelteve, lily frielldS, Interested in the Now snd Now ~,’hilc the slR’eendcr o~ Lhe calds sml

lrh’st, they ignore any idett which orises withotlt c=~agg~rating, yoll arc engaged "[ ]lltVe pet:ll}h/f" idcss Ill)out t]llngs, trlh~slnCll Is c0htliiulug, tllere ~ll’e [n-
lnthemhldsofgreal;mcn;theyig ...... llt,o ,.,o,, ....o .... .........

°’° " ........=;""" rn,llli I] [l ll]WS SIRi IN0 PHRttS[S
dications that the ~erll Z ....... 1 ..... l.... .<= =. .o= <o =.o ....... .......o .... ......o=.=u< . ....= o ....,,. , ,,o. , = < ...... ......=.

and grow; the llext step IS thoy ridl- tim inost scrh)tlS prohlcili ily i.Ite(~
solne
ai¥1 not intIch illteres{cd In lho SwcsL desperate r0.<ligtttncc, but [e all foul

euie hhn. and the thtng OOlltinllCS to Jn nlodern Linles ht leasL illLS Llil(]er- I)y ;In{] )3" ]t.];lyho you fll’e. I /1111 ill- I)UI¯pOSCS L]le Rl[llaa %var is o;’cr.
tuken--llndcr ta]t hlg to hi’big K])oLIt ¯

grow. And then, they el’Ue[[y him. forested In the SWSot n[)%%" Ull0 11o9,’,

The next stop is SUcCeSs lind the Jill- .~.rogro redcnlfltlon alld the realization (l’itlphtuse). 1 (10 no1. t¯a~! lnnch about How Aiid~el-Krim Ceme to Burrender
planse of the multltudc. (if tills grcat drealn o[ YOUl’S. An(1 the vl.,;ian in the eloull.q hecanse ther~ [i’l~Z. ~lay 27.--Abd-cl-l,[rhll’s slu’-

..... "yo .... YOtl know, Ill .... hare a I ........... It hell in II .... trecLs. A.d. Dependenc~ Dn God Only Counts Side by Side With Hard .... dot l ....... ,ted up h,;l~,v ~n r’,’e,,ehHistory of Great Movements drcanl, I,ifc JS not =.vort]l whllc tlll]C;;S 1113’ friolldS, [ believe, sonle (hly Lhe
"Now this Is the ]listory of evcr.v tl .... i .... h’ ....... I ........... hat is liEc busl ...... f the ehur(’il i::~ going te he Work by the Individuals -- Ser~.tc!aing of White qt, ar ......

s follows:
ACter learning that be =.=.’a.~ tt’acked

great movement that the world has. Itsc]t bui .... h’eala? iioL so mush pLItLing ...... into heave,, Manls Back, at E~¢pense of Fellow N~groes, Only to l,i., lah. t,,,d sefish,g II,o stewing
ever SCCn. The Untvorsal ~’egro Inl- TWO Eflomles Of the Human Raco fix I)ULLillg 1leaven lnlo incn. now and rcscntlncnt o[ "the trlbeslncu about
provementAssoclation Is going lhrough

"Nor¢. 1he humau ra,cc has twe here, Retards the Race him, with some fear that they wouhJ
ono of these stages today. 10h’st the
world ignored you enth’ely; yoil wero 2ncnlics. Tho first is the OUllnln~ of ’J’]ll~ Is n wonderful world Iull of vcrealt rchgeahco upon hhn. Abd-ol-

emall and puny. Then you hcgan to thee~fcw and the second tho-stupidity tho great things o~ lice. stcaln had I.,Trhrt ecnt a, lctter by Dr. l";lrent of

grow" and they l’ld|ollled yoth And or thc inany, And tho 11111113, are mere 61eeti’lelty, Thts wonderful littlc
, Frbhl The Gold Coast Lead*r, April 10 the ]’~rga011 Medical MlssT0n to M.

now you arm In the thll~ll sulge--tlle plotls iu theh¯ stt~llidity thaa the few nlechanlsult the hUlnall alhld, has nlade ,

crucifixion, a necessary stuge in the
:ll’C IJascrupulous in their etuming. And tile worhl rea]ly Inarvol]olls, i’~Ian has ]L is not oftcu Lhat we havo the In’lvilege Ot" studying a speech by a, white

~t66g on ~Iay 2ft. through Colonel

the only s avery t Cl oW e slavcry in not got the strongth of thc other nnl- ulan so forceful 0hd e0nvloelng as that made by ~,]l’, Clarence Dal’rolv to a Coral),t,,t, dncll~ayingand 16LhetllonW°Ulddocld6gJve UPhistOfate,the
development of the Negro people, i[

1he hunnln mind. .TCoe talR tt,bout the nmln like the lIoa and the tit:cr and 2~egro audteneo at i";ew "~ork a few months ago. ,-Mr, Darrow IS de,~l¯lbcd hut a~ltlag "oman," nantely ilardon,you are going to attain any degree og

freedom in this ~:,’orld+ ~o%v is t]lc
conser’,,ath)n o[ natural resoul’ecs, others, ho Ila~ nnt got tll~ abillLy LO Ijy nlemhers o~ our gace in AmericIL who kno%v ]llm inlhllately as a "broad for llims~21[ aud his ~alul]y aud protco-

ticklish stage. ~’ow Is tho test. ~’ow ahout dalnnlhlg tip thc rIvcl’S ~tntl tnak- eseope hls cncnlies, thiukcr." ii nlall with wide sylnpatllles having the cour;lgo O~ his :onvidtludfl tlon of his worldly goods. ~1". Stecg’s

you knolv your f~entls. Because, iny hlg thc great deserts fruitful, "aTou tall,: "He eaacoL fly like Lhe hh’d and Lhe

friends, anyl)o¢ly can be nly friend ahout the Wastc Of arid ]unds, anti tile W;lSp and Lho ])ce aud get away~ alld
which hc never falls to ~how at the right iuo*hellt, reply wlis that tho prisoners of all

when the sun shlncs, ~ w]lcn I have ]ors WaSte o[ waLcrfalls. 3.’otl Lallc (if de- yet nlan ]lUS contlLlCl¯ed tllo world. ~11(I ]lc has proved him courage on4 ilatlontllltles held hy Ahd-cl-Krilt%

sLruelion I)2,’ Ih’e alld tornado snd c5"- Why’." ’J’hat fauny IILtle mind o[ his. scecral oceasIoaa imrtieularly Ill under- and to defond oul’sel’¢es against ag-
must first be liberated,

" Scssing that =.rould be the lCrcneho£ money and good clothes and good talting the defense of ~’egroes in thc

bea]tI% and c%,erythIng Is fine, ",=,’lien clone; buL tl those eonlhine(l al’e small "J]ook at lhe la%%’cranimals for ox-
COLU’Is hi those lnlrteate cascs aalsing

gl’cssion; and lniving bsen so c0uIpDed

those friends I have I do" noL need at
aad peLty eonil)ared to tile waste ever,V alallle. ]1~ lllo lon’er snhllals do noL

out t)f eonfiiets witil whito lnon in the
its to hc al)lc to do many things for Resident Gcn~rM’s reply Ahd-el-lCrinl

all. But the people who conic when I day In tho huunln rnhid through t=- flhrl /lily feod riley die. ~all has
Staten, His address to thc Ncg’ro au-

out’~elvcs, IL,. is 111 proportion ,as we In the meantime scut a letter to M.

beastly lgnor~inoc. ’If we couhl lehrned fly 1his eunlJing coutrtll)th)a utilize lllcsc laLenL ilor¢6rs for’selC hclp ~teeg annmlncing tlittt he I!ad ordere~l

ata sick and alonc, when the hand O[
n0rallee, tlfence la lull eg eoun(l COUlteel, and
unloesen the grip of Ig’aora~lce fl’ol~ tho his to creal.c food when not in abund- his In’ave words ought to be read and

nnd soil de~cllee tllat we cao expect
all the tribes remaining falthful to ilhn

mind OC nliln, uni%’~l’sal frccdolu wotlld I)onder~d by .’~Cgl’oes everywhere,
dh’lns nszistnnce which alwgys coal6s

to dclivcr theh’.French prteoners with

i he here, A1ankind Wollh] 11Ol. t, Xldeit ~]r. I~)at¯i’ow tohl his audience thaL
to those wllo hclu tllclnsclvc~. Tile a vlcw to his tUrnlllg tlleUl orcr to tho

his fellow ........ b ...... e .... IV Llle STOP LOSING FLESH I’ql ....... el’ tho .N+egroc~ lind otlL tilat
1 ....... "hlcl .... ¯ white frisnd >fishes ti’rcnch¯

VitaIity ! Thcu the Riffian ch[el~ ,%q .... tllvr-
0 3’ anillllll ]i/’hlg upon hl.~ feller,’-inall.

Restored with Amazing Quickness Thc oLher tmhnale klloW better’,
th’ey can’t dcpead On Darid and the

ue [o leara is that wc arc living tn

AND GROW FAT QUICK Lord ..... l ,,us, for t,l ,,iscl,c. ,I,op octt<:t, wmid ,,l,e,c c,ory ooo0u.t,.cd( ....ke oo..e< ,>tth the ,:,ei, cl,
with GLANT-OXI The Pack Instinct
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LET’S PUT IT OVER

ABD-EIJ-KRIM’S GLORIOUS SURRENDER
. /~ LL the world loves a fighter. In reverse phrase, all the world

/% despises a coward and a qnltter¯ It is because of this that
his friends as well as his enemies have followed the career

of Abd-el-I~ri!n, the leader of the Arab and Berber tribesmen, ~,ho
~irst strove and with success to throw off the odious yoke of Spanish
rule and then challenged the rule of France iu the same part of
Morocco. It was by a combination of France and Spain that the
Rift leader was Outnumbered and with superior modern weapons
of warfare compelled to surrender, tie did more than any other
leader of modern times had done. lie brought the 2,000,000 people
of the eleven tribes, which had previously been torn by tribal aui-
mosities and war, into harmouious accord, with a solid front to file
Spanish enemy and thou to the combined forces of Spain and France,
and he maintained the uneqnal contest for more thau five years.
,That was a very great achievement and the fame of it spread
throughout Asia and Africa among the tribesmen under white rule
who want to throw it off.

It is a matter worth while noting that the New York %VoHd and
Other attthorities claim that the Berber tribesmen are a "white race
6f high intelligence," and that Abd-E1-Krim, one of these Berber

t[’ibes~en , is a white man of the greatest intelligence. They baDe
not shown the connecting link between the Berbers and any white
race, andwe are asked to accept the statement that the link exists.

~,.¯.i.-., Th.e f~et remains that the Berber tribesmen and other tribesmen of
’J!~. ~ t%t’t/i’,~fri~:a who Co-01~erated With Abd-EI-Krim rate themselves as

! Afriean Arabs and are ethnologically so classed.

~ In the same way it is claimed that the rnliug class in Egypt are

i notAfrican at all but Macedonian, descendants of General Ptolemy,

. one of Alexander the Great’s commanders, to whom he gave Egypt,
and of whom there were three great rulers, who accomplished great
th, ings fOr Egypt, with=lthe Macedonians who followed them and
Settled in Egypt; bnt they never accomplished for Egypt what the
Egyptians accomplished under their own Pharaohs. But these white
Macedonians, after centuries of residence in the country, have be-
come thoroughly African in their character and sympathies by in-

termarriage and clandestine relations with~he natives. The Abys-
siniansalso claim that they are white Semite people and not a black
African people, altbough such of them as we have seen had more
Ne.groid features, color and hair texture than European.

The Berbers, the Abyssinlans and the domlnaut caste in Egypt
may all be descendants of the white race, but tbey are regarded by
Europeans as being Africans and are so classed. The plea that they
are a white people is set up by white Europeans only to discredit
the black African and to discount the fact of his having the native
qualities to cope with the white European, who has overrnn the
country and threatens to subordinate and enslave if not to destroy
the black natives, as they destroyed the Red Indian of the Am cricas
and the Blackfellow of Australia and the Malay of the Pacific islands,

in the farflung purpose of the whites to rob the natives of their lands
and force them to servile labor. The wllite man can ahvays find a
reason for his conquest and robbery of weaker peoples. He can
always find a way to justify himself.

AbdoEI-Krim, overpowered, after a long and splendid fight, sur-
renders to the combined Spanish aud French forces, but h’e does so
with the honors of war and with the respect of mankind everywhere.
And he conquers even when he loses. Tile African and Asiatic
tribesmen have been shown by him that success[ill resistauce to
European overlordship and tyranny is possible. It is not a new
lesson, it is an old lesson which the people of Africa and Asia should
have taught them by some Cetewayo, some Abd-EI-Krim, as often
as the white man goes too far in his plunge after the land’s resources
and labor of the people of Asia and Africa.

After all, force and money are the 0nly things that the white man
¯ ’ " L ¯really re$peets..

i

SEGREGATION AND NEIGHBORHOOD

AGREEMENTS
THE Federal Supreme Court has just ruled that neighborhood

~i~i’-!i

/ agree~[its dmon~ white citizens’n0t to s~ll real esfa{e to8. Negre’e~ vioia~hs no c0nstitutional guarantee, but is justified

On th~ ground that owners of property are free to make such agree-
mints in order to protect their interests. What a number of citizens

may combine to do, the court holds, in the matter of disposal of their
property, is a personal right which does uot involve any constitutional
principle. If the discrimination were made by a State, instead of a
lot of neighbors, we are led to infer, the case would be different, as
the constittition covers the acts of States as between citizens but not

’ the acts" of individuals as between themselves. It is a very fine
" distiitction, and such as the Supreme Court has always been able to

t ot Negroes and white citiz~n.~ e.ottflic.t,

~¢0tt Vs. Sanford, in 18~6, still holds, that "it is held to lle good law
as no rights ~hat a white man is

T’fie"cburt has’,ttot got fat: frer~ tills Taney opinion,
slave’ry and enfrancliised the

¯ THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAYs JUNE S, 1926

Negro, giving him tile like s’tanding in the-c0nstitution as ihat en-’ .........................
joyed by white citizens.

If a dozen or more w&ite citizens should agree that the Negro
citizens of their community shonld not’be allowed to vote, and
should prevent them front doing so, gnd the State shpuld not inter-
fere, with or without the existence of a State law, it would be on a
par with neighborhood agreements that Negroes should not be al-
lowed to buy real property in the conlmunity, and shonld prevent
them froul doing so, and the Supreme Court ~,vould hold, in the
absence of a State law justifying such agreements or failure to
prosecnte such 9[fenders, that 11o constitutional right of the aggrieyed
had been violated. Tbat was the construction of the law ifi the
Philips county, Arkansas, mob murders, and ill the Sweet cases at
Detroit, Mich., the Negroes being shot to death for protesting in a
lawfttl meeting against the extortion of pianters in the Arkansas
cases, when a hundred were prosecuted ~nd imprisoned as to certain"
of their melnbers, while even were prosecnted in the Michigan
cases for defending themselves and their property from mob vio-
lence. That is to say, the white persons who provoked the mob
violence in both cases were allowed t6 go scott free, without arrest
or prosecution, while the Negroes were arrested and prosecuted unto
death.

Accordiug to the Supreme Court rnl’ing, the Negro citizen has no

appeal or redress. If he does not defend himself and property he
can be murdered and despoiled, and if he does defend hhnself and
property he is arrested and placed in jeopardy of his life and prop-
erty. \Ve get this constrnctiou of the matter by the facts in the
Arkansas and Michigan cases, and it throws the Negro back on the
primitive law of self-defense, and it looks as if he will get no redress
nnless he appeals to it. Tile individual will suffer but the race will
benefit, by giving mohocrats to nnderstand that they will be met
with violence in the same way and as often gs they resort to it.
No sttch condition should prevail in any civilized country, and except
whe’re the Negro is the victim, it does not prevail¯

THE BATTLE ON IN AFRICA

T HE reactionary policy of Premier Her~zog of the Union of

South Africa, in Whlch he brazenly states that the 6,000,000
black natives mtist sul:nnit to be ruled by the 2,000,000 white

natives, with no part whatever in their government, and that they
must be denied uot only the right of suffrage but the right to make
a living in only such occupations as the whites see fit to allow them
to work, and that nothing must be done to encourage the black
natives to ?feel that the white natives will ever cease to rule them,
and exploit tlmtn, of course, because the black natives are as bar-
barians to the white natives, not capable of taking part in the gov-
ernment or to share as the whites in the industries of the country,
all has served at least to clear the situation of stay confusion and to
define the issttes upon which white and black natives nlust live, if
the white natives shall be left free to make the issues without pro-
test or resistance of the black natives.

The Hertzog policy is as brutal as the Mississ[ppi policy.’ The
two are on the same footing. Both assume that there is nd way by
wlalch the two races and their interests can b~hai’monized by mutual
understanding and c%-operatlon, when there is such a way. That
lvay:fis ignored by file whites in order the better to’serve thelr pur-
’pose to have all and rule alone in the civil and economic life of the
two peoples. A.s Brigadier-General Byron slmwed in his address to
the South African parliament, the Heftzog policy not only antagon-
izes the interests of the two races in the uuion, but arrays the 2,000,-
000 white natives against the 120,000,000 Bantus of Africa, because
as it,is done unto one so will it be construed as having been done
unto all. Can the white natives of Africa afford this antagonism
to the black natives? Premier liertzog thinks they can, but Genei’al
Byron and former Premier Jan Christian Snluts do uot think so.
And the intell igent black natives, backed by their 120,000,000 stahvart
brethren, do not think so. The issues are thus joined and the conten-
tion is on and the crisis will be reached in the fullness of time.

The 6,000,000 black natives of the Union of South Africa are or-
ganized, or are being organized, by the African Congress and allied
org;~nizations, on the liues and with the purposes of the UniversaI
Negro Improvement Association--to conserve the social, civil and
economic values of the Negro people by peaceable agitation and
action if possible, and tlley shonld have a measure of success¯ Those
who would be free must thcmselves contcnd for it to the bitter end

STUPIDITY IS IMMORAL AND STAGNANT

N ORMAN ANGELL, having just ri~tuhted from Babbitt and

the Barber around the corner, where the average person
lives and spends much of his leisure, says: "Stupidity is

the vice of Mabl street. It ought to be consklered immoral for any
one to be more stup’id than he needs to be." Consider well this
aspect of the q’uestion of haman avcrag.es and what they concern
thentselves about from day .to day aud year in and year out,. who"
do tim conunon thiugs that make for human creature conlforts, and
which the highbrows refuse to do, preferring the white collar and
the parasitici, l llfe of doing as little labor as possible while criticising
the labor of otllers.

"No person should be nlore stupid than he needs to be," it is true,
but the persons wllo are just stupid enough to do what their hands
find to do, and to be satisfied to do that necessary work well, really
make up a majority of tile people of tim nation and are its main
strefigth in war and. peace. They are the common people.

Indians Reverence
The "Spirit Stone""

Indians travel hun~’eds of miles each

year to pay tribute to the little "spirit

stone," sacred to them, which repre-

sente tbe" crouching figure of a man,

and stands*on tbe grounds of the State

Historical Museum at Madison, Wls.,

says the Detroit Newt.

For generations the Pottawatoml In-

dians’llave reverenced this stone, which,

according to their tradition, represents

~.n Indian w~ao ’bed performed some

deed worthy of reward’and who was

Invited by the Great spirit to ask for

that which he mo¯t desh’ed. The man,
being a crafty individual, requestdd

that he be given everlasting life. Thls

cunning eoe angered the Great Spirit

=that, taking him by the shoulders, he

thrust him to the ground, decreeing

as be did no, YYou shall have everisst.4

Ing life." The brave had been turned

Into¯stone by toe infuriated god.

"The Child Of the Spirit," a smaller

Even Christian indians, when they
come to the city, a|way~ visit the ehrine
and make offerings of tobacco nnd hin-

nJklnlc, t~,rnixturo of bark and’leaves
used by.-th~ ,Indlafie far amokin~’er

.~.4=,,~" ¯

Sees End of Royalty

A Ha!f Century Hence
BERLIN. May 22,--Count yon Bern-

storff, talking of the possible re~urn
of tho Hohenzollerns to power In’(~er-

’many, said that iu hts Juclgment there
was no chance for them either now or
at any Ume,

"In another fifty years there will be

no more Kings or {~ueens except on
playing cards," eaid he,

"The whole current of our age is
against mor]arcbies. They have n’d ~ur-
thor place in the gove/’nhtent of
stateKt, -

Toki~--CltY of Bicycles
TbkIo* is the one srea*t city In the

world where ~ieyeles i~ontlnae to be the
~no¯t fav0t’ite f0rln’ 0£’ transpertatlon,

titere being nearly 1O0,00O Ueen~.d
within tbo municipality. Of late ye~i’s
~nany of these have acquired side-ears

and trailers, and their presence on the
main ~tree~8 N had beeomo a eerlous
problem. - ¯

A’censue of traffic taken recently
shows thht between 6 In the morning
and’6 at night, at soma of the busiest

pass per hour. ’l~eso are ridden mostly
by young boys, messenger boys, de-
livery elel-hs, school lhds end such, who
dodge In nnd through,~the o(h6Ptraf-
i~e ~t~. high ~peede,:r~sultln~ ~ l~i" m~y

INESTICE .AS SPUR
TO ACTION

By REV. A. L, SCOTT

In 8outhwestern Ct.ri¯tian Advocate

This twentieth cectury age, let us

remember, abound¯ with opportunities

as never did the ages before It. It is

the weak man only who is cruslted by
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Spanish Section ,..,
SupportHon. P.L:eucrowaln Madame Walker Conteat KI{IM I

¯ (Continued from page .% 1
(Continued from page 2)

, ¯ wishes us to draw, anti tltei’c is much’ t#- military dispute. At fir§t tii~ le~fieBt

- - -- ~ Ill it. God’s plan Is to co-op~Fote ;.~,’lili
Odlcere and nlelnhers uf diet- "~ero humlmred by th~h" tei~ni~ wltll

--~ ~luns of the Unlveraal Negro ~]pUill, which did not permit them.t~
S. A. Haynes Visits Headquarters ~ ~

: whether suel, work lies In the spiritual
lmprovenleut ~.ssoclaLion are re- pur3ue tile cuemy into tbe Spalttsl~

The Hen. S. A. Haynes, president of El dia de ia Repdblica nacimientos en los Estados L;taidos
men in the wm’k of redemption,

ntindcd tlmt Hen. P. L, Burrs-we, zone. Later this difficulty was settledi
the Pittsburgh Division, visited the S E C C [ 6 N ~ N i~, S P A I~ O L ’~ 100Z--MAYO 20--19-°8 ha tenido Ulm tendencia ̄a la dismi-
parunt body last week and conferred . -- ltucion durante lqs filtinlos aries,

or matm’ial sphere, but the lultlutive Assistant Secretnry-t|eneral, is ltutl last July tile Spenlsb and Frenclt

with the Hen¯ Fred A. Tooto relative -- (Do Ls Vog de Is Razes) Illalllfest6 el discl’tante, la poblactdn
must emue fi’oul thentsclveS, It is not the organiatlon candidate In the armies operated together In tire west.

to the work of the U. N. I. A¯ in West°
per La Asociaci6n Universal vara el Adelanto de la atttlle ira debido a la dlslnimtci6n dc

enb’ essonttal that we should appeal Madalno XValk~r Trlli-Aruund- Since September, 19:23. Abd-el-Krini;,’
¯ for diyioe intervcntlou; we shoukl also tlie-XVorhl Conte:~[. Tl~ere Is no iu various ways ulnl through varloult::Velnticua(ro aflos se 5ulnplcn en

ern Pennsylvania. He spoke at thh Raza Negra el que cS~alllOS~ de la instauracidn la inortalidad in[antil. Clare que indicate hy out’ attitudc that eve are reasmt ~’hy Mr. ~:tut’t’*lws sltotlltl atteatpted to esiablislt a basis
. prepured to be iu Ilarne.tJS lllld to use not b~ rotdrnc(1 o11~o[ tlt~ ~t%-ilt- on whieil peace lutght b~ negdt|atgd.~de la Rcpflblica tie Cuba, aspir~ici6n ~or. consiguiente, lit raza Itltura cs-

envoys.

nightC°mntonwealthand was givenCaSin°an ovationlaSt ThursdaYin ap- i If 54-56 Oeste, Calls 135, title dttrante niucho timnp0 consti- tara coinl)uesta de individuos mcn0sto the full anti I11 the right waY tire ncrs on tim strengti~ o[ the votes bh’out tile tlute lee sent his brother, to"
preelatlon of his services rendered on Ciudad de Nueva York, N.Y. tuy6 lamhs cara. idcalidad del pus- robustos title las anteriores, manifold powers inherent lu us ill the t,f the nlenlher.q t,£ the ergenlza- meet the Spanish Premier, Primo de~.
the Committee of Presidents. blo ctlballo¯ Condiciones parecidas a dstas es- work o~ securing for illd African race tlou. l~tly ~iutlanle VCalker lllvrra, at ~IelIIlu, In 1924. until h~

PROF. M, A, FIGUEROA, Editor~ El 20 de lllayo de 1902, [ccha ~a|| s Ell(O introducidas per todo El a ldaee lu the 81111, Its no tndivhluai nor i)roducts--soups, in)wdrrs, cos- 8out lle Britisll Captain Gordon Cfiaii-

AKANTA GA ¯ ~- ~ cscogida para ,nte surgicra it la vida tnundo segt’in el doctor, principal- ’ "~" "’ .... t ........ i,b .......... "ipa tcd mcti .... t~.--tor your tuUt, t ..... as nin~ t. i’.ris last ],’em’uary, he w .... h-
I I t - sad nnlil the ~dllUilOnS, wh]tqt rut)* tortunaic ill his elnlssai’les. ~hey wet’~l:

’ Lucha tenaz ell Dro de la m’eservaeidn de nuesiro moot- de la libcrtad 3’ kt indcpcndcnciaalcnte enlas naciones extra,totes without itwh, will or ~lthout theh’ as-

The /-Ion. Xtr. A, a, Vallaee, secretary° i I|ucva nacionalitlad alllericatla, COil lll~ls habitantes de los (tile pits-
iivc so-operation,Duty to the Rese

56i’est’Utwcstv°tes’:lilhthtostreet,Mr’ i’hu’reWSNew Yorka~ uo~iL wasaeecpt°dsnid¯ they°faciallY’lacked eitherthe pr0perheeattse’~erea

general of th ...... iatl ...... the miento~Lo comvlicado de nuestro oroblema--Defen- t~:a d dia cnque redes los corazo-den vMr ,It acuerdo coil’ las facili- our wime fr(end said to his ilearers C"Y. Therrby yo ...... let. Xrgro dentkli .... . br,,ugbt inn,ossUda terms.:
honored guest of the A.tlanla Division

I
diend.o valmo a paise nuestros derechos--La 16gica de IleS lalieron al Ullisono, hcnchi(los dadcs ccotldlilicas lie diclios ~ paises, thaL "the duty of a, colored men i,t iudustry l~esi(lea nlding an officer AL t)tulJ~t the t,’t’ench accused Ahd-et,:

"’
¯

de jubilo v dt cst)erallZas, ya ( uc el A pcsar dc|deskrrollo de hts tic- first, hJ himself and then to Ills race." ot your association m win. b:riln’s represenhttlves of ntereiy talk-"

t
la organizaci6n--Nuestra l’aZa seine cadena cuyos

sucre status veilia a dejar satis[c- rras arables 3’ productoras de co- and Oils ix v lez.~o.I that Mtot, ld be I)o not forget. J’ut 31r. IJnr- ing Lo ruin time. ’

eslabones deban ser indestructibles C|lOS los dcseos de cuantos hiboraron nlestibles, si la :poblacidn tlcl nnuxdo firmly ;lup:’essed on Lhc minds c,t th)so row. over, Tochnleully, hotlt Spain afftl France

I, deciditla e illtcnsalllente ])or con- COlltint’la ;ttlllW.otaot|o ell la proper-ot oHr 1)eop’-c wile scPin t() thiuk thai ¯ ~ have heen fighting to put don’u a re-’

quistar tllla |);ttI¯ia coil todos y para cidll de los I~l]tililOS ill’lOS¯ c| ntundo tim claims of c t zens H9 consist hi tl~e ht, lliou against tile Sultoin oF ~[oruceu.,

Conciudadanos de la raza: el bien (It todos .... alcanzarh su punto cuhninante den- scratching of tiw wiHtu msu’s basic, nt I He Cast His Bread ,el,use omndute they hohl by treatiem~

Me place el tram" a vucstra considcraci6n otto mensaje Los tlias, los nieses y los ;trios uo dc doscicntos cincuenta aries the expense of tlacir own cpuntrynten, ’l’helr first und last dentand of At)d-el-

has transclu’rido (Is entonces ac;i bas{uldose cn la nol’nm actual tic la for mutual confider.tiles. And tl,ere I On the Waters l~Trint lm,~. therefore, been total suh-
" are, t’t~: coursee Ileelde v,’ht) never forget J:tlglILIN, 3hty 26.--.%1 .~rald;tu nllssion ~tnd the surrea(ier O[ ilia arms.

de aliento sara avivaros cn medio dc la cspldndida lucha ta Repfiblica dc Cdspedcs v dc Mar-vida.
4’i que sostcneis, prcscrvando intacta nuestra organizaci6n ti, (le Agramonte v (Is ~htcco, Lit segrc~acidn (le los detleicntcs

self and who tmnsidor tintt I)dsi(les self lights rmuunee, in ~ moderu setting ,iusL ns insistent ires heen Ahd-el-"

¯ . ~ nothing else is wtH" 1 ivhlg for. ~Pite ;lud with llte aid t]f the movie, [s re- l£rial’s denlalld for independence a8

! que pausada y seguramente continua avanzando nuestro
experinientado his in.is rudas prue- nlentalcs para elimioar su pi’ol)aga- duty ,.enrrred to :,s :, man owing t,, t, ounted iu Wursaw dispatches re- tits h’st step Iowurd peruse. He had

])aS tlll~lS VCC0S l)or ht Colidlci(ql ci(~)n v el controlo tie [a procreachbn hhnself is nat the ilur~oit ot seiflsl~ celvcd Jill’S. no ohJeetIon to l.eCiigll]Se the Sultan as"

programa redentivo.. ¯ peclallsinla en quc tiene que doses- fueron considerados ligci¯ainente per interests which is rest beconliniz’ th(, Dr. Yudenich, nn imlmverlshed Rus- a sphqtual chief, but. not as a temporal,

ES 1TItlV dificu[toso para aqucllos que no so, han identi- voh, erse ?’ otras per los apasiona-el discrtante conlo (los cuestione~ weuknc.~s nt many leading people ;n siau entigraut doctor, sa,~; in a AVar-

¯ tlticlltOS v ]as inq)reyisiooes de lllll- debatir flue po(lrlal~ ofreccr cl llle- Lhis coum ’y tt means sintl)lY tits dttty suw piehu’e ]muse the ~llll showhlg

ficado aun con este moots!onto, comprender el espiritu de chos tlc sus propios hijos. Sin cm- die de clevar la norma flsica y men- wilicl .............. ’ ...... himself ..... Itt, II ....... ’onnll ..... f lllzu Kuht .... Sllalt LEG SORES
"’ ’ ~ ’ [as ~cneraciones futt r; s. [ ne d mrs ~[ his family alld it cmtsists tit r~crsIa. [IIT, a b:hau, iL will be re-

k suprema determinaci6n q uc fact, lta a la organizaci6n mas barge, en los tlistintos cases en quc t,u .¢~e ..g ~ ’.lo,. ~c:.~..¯,.., l" al ]in (Is m,lintenante ,f tppy homes sailed, rose to ptlwPr iI.tHn pt,vcriy,
lit estabilldad de nucstras ilis[[|u- JLI (looter axav,. ~ ¯ tt znu tit C -

prcootente dc la raze, para salir triullt:antc cn redes m,.s eioncs h:t ,larceido que fhtqucal,a hi thine ,¯ esttdos posecl egis qC Oil wltiefi has givol; rien to Lite saying thoL
3Yutienieh recognlzed in Im IioLrn- ’1’,, the iilIielm nf people wire ttgb

stapedes y situaciones, po|" fisperas y duras que scan dstas. Rellfil]lic;t ha saiido alrosa en mollie ~ala :’so, g .e~,.tr"te,, , o’s it viduo~. , .. qae, [ Cdisc ~’ lyt "e’egitmoC iMs;d bmln..nalurai]:1ut ,filerbl g: Ihe,,n talexhoma helmlfhadslarVedrescucd¯l;~’rsla n sohlier ~altl’etcrsmCSrheum,OlntmcutHmply skin,fUr piles,sore feeteezema’and
¯ tie l~t teolpestatl desatada v dc los esUht ] JO ttl a llOrllla tile I)a a tie " s¯ , ,¯ ~ -. i otu" lleNi, duly i, ¯ Io our eooutry--iht’ ThL’oLI~h Ih~ I’orMatl I~Og;LIIOtt be vh~tlillg. I~oLel’sO]t says, ’e any R ~-

furor fl¯onl oh[ sorPs that its mightyLos obst.hculos qtle se hen pLleStO ell cont|’a de su avance pcligros tic redes class qtic la has~o cortiente- " l)ei°’ que filch’; s totes.’ -ind )f tv w Cl every canuh’y has tire ;~111111, roududiog hhn of ho;lliuz power is wonderful." I31g box

progrcsivo, b.ala hccho poncr tall marne obra a la prueba amcnazado, c;u’ecen de usa dcterminnci6i~ atle-la rl,-hL lo e’xpec’ el: the sees et the soil
wrote
Lltelr furmcr ~tcliut|JntulIcP, Itll(I i’e" 60 cents.

de ~cido mas irresistible.
Ahora tnisnm, sin relrotraernns a et ada para haccrlas cunlptir 3’ cola and whh,l~ must hc dlsehurged wititoul ceivod a loller ht rcphv appointing hhu "lied nl ul ’e’s o~ my legs¯ Doctors

otras cpocILs V ;L (lctcrIilillados aCoI1- clio rclldir el provecto fitil para cl the ldowing of trttmpcls. It nttlsL be coilrt, i)hysielan, Lhc advh’es state, w;itl{ed lo cuL otf o11o leg. f’eterson’s

E] l’l.Cgl’O progresista dcl pl’CSClqtC CS 1.111 problem~, para teciniientos, ]a Rci)t’il~lica loda ha cu 1 han side dcs(inadas. ]disellnrgcd with the loyal entllusi;~sm adding that money IllS| ImSSlmrts tin’ olntmontNh,}lols, .[0qenrOd~Vilderntc¯’SLreei,’~’rlllhlmROcllester.d"

aquellos que no Ic cotllpl’Clldcrl. No se sabe Io que hacer ~asado llo agudo l’lei’iodo dc crisis E1 contro:o fie la procreacihnlwhich moves ,lutifnl children to ntis- Iflmself and iris familY were inebnled, N¯ Y.

COIl lllOtiVO dc la It C ,~’a qlic dcsdc vence su propio [/il evitando la pro- I IsLet’ to ih0ir iml’ents. Yudenlel~ has now IcfL Ier Fersla¯

:on este nuevo tipo de la raze; peru 61, IIUCVO elcmcnto dc hare mils de un nles s’e proihijo ell lagacldn fit las chises que est.mI Value of Independence

HI] todo quo SC crci:~, dest, astado y ,qlrlillorado eli SLIS CI’ICI~- la rcgidn oricuhil 3’ que till’iS tardc meter clasltieadas para dar vida a ’rl.~ evnchnling In)rtioll t,l: the speecll..... ~ ,,,. Negro Singer Triumphs
o

g(a3 y [IIC|’Z,qS vitalcs, sabc lo qLIC tithe quc hacer para st
sc cx(cndi6 al t’csl(; de clhis pravin- otros seres y para edtlcarl~s, mien-

t~ lhe climax t,t the dlsr¯otlrs(,.

I~IISITIO, pard sus COl3gdncl’cS V para COla la rafz. matr[z dc
cias produciendo incak’uhll~les Iras- tras que Ins individuos para los

wisi~ to draw the special allcnihm t,t I~lqpdA.’,’,--I,idmt ’l¯h,mms, t,r Now

’ . tel’sOS ell el (lesenlvolvhtliento dc cua|cs, fut~ ~llstittlido 11o CSt[tll g[CC-
our road(!rs io it, Hahi the el)eldest, I’] Orleans, ollo (it the grcalt,.’u shlff(,rs ,~f

t%,;lln, .~’oll Lt) he indet~en(l~lll ̄  - ] oH11- Negro Sllirl|tla Is, rPl~eSlcl Iio1’ I~{unl(in

dorado provienc, his actividades mtciona!es. ]"ur for- tados ni siguen los principles, ..t emphasize tot, much Ills importance h’iulnph in Itet.lh~ last I,¯rhlay oveidng.

¯ "%, Este nuevo elem, ento es tlR reactive, cuva [rtlCl’Za va tun;t e] taste del (;ol)ierno del Gc- ~ t,f heing independent, I;et,,,ll~e lode-’ German critics wore anmzcd LO hotll’

directamente a revo!ttCiOl2,q r [as potencies tiler tee de Ulla
neral,Machado ha conjurado el ngtl Altos barreras__que escalar wiliPendenthlokandfor thenyou../ll(,3’A (IhCwhlieWhitemall fnlk)wht,httlmNegrOforerunnermUSieofnflhehalfnmderna ecnturyjazz.ago

The Me3t Wolld@l~UIRing ia the World

y a ~]icado cl llCCCSal’iO renledio quc ~ If ~I0U Are UII]IF:h~

raza v tract Clq Si.l ~l’OCCSO tina completa independencia: t ctlhllhtallo ell la, lratl( uili(hid per (Del Kansas G t~. Cell) ,,ouhl Nuint[ be[ore :1 Negro audioln’o The singer elused ilor llrl,grallt u.ilh

~Uuhal,PYwoNoERFuYml Need tbl ""
una llacionalidad que le distinga y le caract’erize al igual consiguiente de lollos los CSl)irlhis¯ Blancos qtte vivell ell c] stir dc .nd teU them In the Ilearing of Ihe

old s"~eg’r, slrool cries from New CRUCIFIX S~Ng

que las otras razes, al igtm! clue los otros,ptleblos, al igual /\parers mice, la fecha de la ]{(’- Africa bate la bhndera inglesa, ban workl thaL lhey nnlst be indenendt, nt
Urlcalls nod IIMlimore, anti m,ngs in

~rhet,~ .’ingHpn,d~h.Wea nr~t:tlnld,mlihmad,

quc las otras naciones. No podcmos lll[rar hacia ~tras. La ~t’lblica. radianlc v herinosa, limpido aprobado ulla Icy n ohibicndo a los ot while ilet,lde has welt justitled li~e
lltc Creole dhtlet,t, trite al,dient’oPII-I ’P"

~durngThea d ~onspanishlhelmmedlntel5hx~hlli~r,eentur’favor¯

el horlzollte de ni!heq rue tlresaKien llaLivos cl aprcndizajc de [abores
higll esthnlltIoll in wilf(.h he is held lu;~inednnd Jelltt~tldPd encore alter

" etc., ~allled the, ring hlghlr,// rcLroactJvidad est~ diamctl’aln3cnte. . opucsta al avancc tcm wstad, v ;minmdos los hiios (Is pt’ofesionalcs¯ La hisLoria sc repitc,
um.ng Negroes Ill America. ’l’he hlea core tlnifi she Iinaily ~A.:lS tnrt, ed it) _

rrcss,hn.dl.g,h,lSe,lt do~nMerchant"trom

progrcsivo va iniciado. No hay otra rosa que haccr Sil3O esta tierra pr vi cgl;tthi, del meter Aycr Io hie cl sur de cstc pats tra-
’’f Atrieans I~ectm~ing Independent has1,o~ I. he .ermittea ~,, Z. h,,me, t~Y
a]W;lys I]eon girl1 lind wi)rlTlWOe(1 C]lic;lgo J);lily News ~uull)nny¯) hasratherlfirre~sedt° plln. dllrhlgit~ tameth~

teltLtttle~ Bad tt i~ 10d~r
marchar hacia ad~!nntc, 1uchal2do paise a pahno sill ( e los stupefies CH propcn(lcr pen" tando dc prcvenir que el uegro amc- most 15ureveuas. Thry 8co in lhc pros-

IO(1OS lOS mcdios a lille la ]=~ati’ia ’icailo a])l’clldict’a a leer y escrlbir ; peel of ills natives risiag to lu(lel]ead-
e illc~l, ~qdgllt after d Ireas,red vlsrd ring.

" re rrd ny r ,~ a chatlg0 ~llr I ehetter hn~ takenrendirnos iamas, i~crdui-e librc, iildcpcndicnte y so- hey 1o cs cl sur dc A[rica l)i’ohi- ent lmsitions iu life noii~in~ but a EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN ~ ~ ’~ ’ ~ o ~,,,..,..: .’at.c, t .-
" i Red iii r life. I ~ml~hler t, ii}/ mum ~rl’¢l~lt|

Nuestro 1cma no estriba eli privar de la vida a nadir, per berana, blonde cl negro native el dcrccho de "pern" to the white race wire have con-
~ st~.d the marveous ndlucnce lot bet er this rinSARE YOU LOVELY? I ~

e] hecho de que tonga mas qtle IIOSOtI’OS. Peru si hay sc]eccionar sit arte 6pl’ofesidn, para rinsed thcntsclt’es that the hlacit ’ace

a~z xor xam~.- ! alguien que pretenda aminorar al negro, ya sea ese alguien La restri¢ci6n en el sur de gailarsc su subsistencia. .
w ...... ’sated to serve the wiaite race, ~ $2,81 ~ ......... ’~T V0U~S ~T o.ct--o~*tR #ow

l’h :~ beaut ,.g ~ a fae.~tfftfleee ot the e~elerl~’

Areyou ailing? Are you half sick all the time;are3~ou Weak,~\

~n~You esiagv,
rote, blanco o azLi[. Estamos dispuestos a organizarnos Los podercsintentan sicmprc

’’II~ Lhe colored people were to beeolnc~!~iill!~ii!!!~ii~li~n!!iii~ivll;, irl. ecnttlun 1- g, gel filed. (]u~r~ote~d tof

o para impedh, qL!e.se abuse dc su co~digt~ll y se ]e hulTlil]~ ~eives, "where wouid .... be’r’ And so i.. i ..,. i! ,:,,i~j’i ii!i ..,"i[
~i~! ~ii~ i;i! ~!~; ~iii~ ~ii

rundow~ar-wo¢l~..ot.tt,.-fxail,.puny, underweight, flabby, overweight, 1( -- 156i"mas fi~mpb’:" C)eemos que el biaric0, come el amarillo Tenenms ~Ieno conocinlielat0 dE
l i f they set to werl ...... ] to pu," .... those

,!. , ;

morse which I,eud Lo keep tile black BESTYET PBOD G S, N’~"York’~l~~end cash, U T DESIt 3¯
el ~tlr de A[rica siginifica, porque 1 o dc ambiclt~ii algtuia de parts de man i. his place. LAKEMAN I~INS S., p ..... ~21 Br0adway

unproven° thrillS,yournO excitelnent,figure,face, ifskin,yOUcorhplexion,Want betterhair,health,eyes,if yOU~eet;Wantlf yout°
come tambiende sdbsistir enCreem°Sla fez deqUeesteal i01anetanegr° tengacomunel miSmOa todos.derech°

ella sc nee es im siesta forzosamcn-stis gol~crnados. El progreso de ht in lhc troldeOl countries the health Bo~ So. H,,thon Terminal St,., New York, N.V. (C0mmi, 1~-"~, ~r anita ~*dU¢:* Co.)

want courage, pep, anlbltion, if you want to enjoy life. ~v[ake your !~ tecn cste pats y cu kts antiihis; peru hunianidatl cn kt cscala (Is lit vide. ct, ndillmls arc mwh tibet the onlY posl-

own selection : order from the following new, successful, highly ~ Toda vez que cualquier pueblo o raza.del conglomerado ciin tguna parts heroes de accl,tar
cOnpandotillticPOrcicrlttlhi tlcl)cndencm,°msidcrablCace,ciaeSCa’hthero.ti ......is¯hi"h.mttiot ,~’hUsul,ervisor ....................with ths’l’v

W-~Rrecomnlended preparations: ~. httmarlo determine que tel ocual pueblo oraza deba de lairs iml~osicmacs, sii i nianifcstar , ’
dt [illtC|l],illO nttf~s[ra ]}i’oies[a y (2s- derro[[t dc cb[a llledida il’ll])l|e~[[i ]lltttivos do,llg le hLl]k. Ot t} .... ’ork ,1 BACK TO PRE- PRICES

N .... f Prieo Price
?!~

rl]oril’, cs maSdebaqUeol.gp.13izar3c,16gico suponCrconstJtuIr3cque la cnraZabloque° pueblOpara[Ol’zarnos para conlbatMas, sobre los natives. ],us ftlel’Z;ts coo-pl.odnehl~ in over-increnMngre(ioired quanlitic:~
UI~VE~kSAL PUBL~S H~A1~ HOUS~’ amcnazaclo f.,. tile ffl,’- "

No. Article Description e{ the Articles for 1 for ~) Iho raw I;L’O(IIIcLs

I~ . prcvcllil’sc de tal ,qlllCIl~.;_~a cn SU modus vivendi. Per ]O
]¢tlerzas en ~ro y cn COlltra pre-

........ doaiillan ell los acoilteCill~ielltos hti-
2 Asmlne---Ellxir for Asthma, Hay Fever, Shortness of tareath.. $1,95 ,~2,00

[] qtte a mi respecta, la vida mas alagadora es lh vida de mi I1]altOS, sicndo una laLIor perdurable
3 Anureetine--Ointment-Salvo for Piles and Hemorrhoids ...... 1.20 2.00

I~ propia raze. Yo 11o pucdo canlbiar nli raza cil usa noclle, cl evadir ]a destruccidn tlc lmi’lc de
una d de lodes cshls fuerzas, !o cual

45
Alomyrin--RegulatingBonoferin__Builder ef Tableteferstrength forY°UngRun-Down,W°menweak ..............mood.. 1.~01.,20 2,002.00 Ii :61~o t~mpoco los otroz puedcn cambicr la suya en un ins- obliga al hontbre a cjcrcihu" su ins-

6 Gorn Coatine--Cures Corns, Bunions, Callouses ................ 50 .75 I taste. Dies nee creo tel come SLImOS y C01TIO tal seguiremos,jot" l)cnsar y sue nlas adcctutdas ac-

7 Cerdo-Aseietlne---Pills to Regulate’ and Strengthen a Weak I hasta que Gabriel sucne otra vcz la trompeta del juicio tuacioncs.
Heart ....................................................... "1.20 ~.00

~ ~ filiai. Ai ucllos q!le t|’iunfan liencn quc

hichar l’tldalllCllte Cll cootra dES Ceryain--Stops Catarrh and Cold in the Head ................. 65 t.OO
""

~ Nosotroa ~Ol’iTlallqOS parle il]Legrallte de la raza negro, y rrani|cs dilhctlltafles; afueIlo~ que9 Diglnitrin~The Best Eachache and Kidney-Bladder Pill ...... .90 1,50

10 Dolorine~Gream Relieves Paine Quiokly, by rubbing ex- ! per el hecho de sc|" l’lCgros hcnlos sufrido, heroes side ;~ccptall ]a o’~resioll come till hecho
terna,,y ...................................................... oo ~.~ I humillados, vejados 3’ csclavizados. Mas formando un incvitabre, son rcguhu’mci!te rcdu-

11"baldnessDandr°’S°lvine~Diss°lves ....................................................the Dandruff, stepe premature 1,25 ’
~ I compute de cuaLrocientos millones, col]junto lnas que cidos a p.lvo, va sea en cl fragor

12 Drledlne--Heollng Pewder for Wound, and Seres ............. 65 1,00 I respetable denLro de los ~na.tcln,~ticas y de la 16gica, cl dr, Ia batalht d "eta la bonarlza de la

13 Foeeline--Cream beautifies the Complexioue of, the Faee ....... 1,25 2~0 ! principle de proteccidn 110o demanda qtlc llOS organizcmos sohrePaz’ ttnLalmel~lorcslriccidn6 unaeSrazaimpucsta; pel’O

14 ’Gonotone--Mediclne for Men who Strain Themselvee ........ 2.20 4~OO I parabien propio y para bien dc la raza ell gcncral. Es ill- esc nlismo memo 6 esa misma i"aza

15 Gentisino~Makes appetite for food and help digest it ..... ’... .65 1¯00 I minenterncnte necesario el qtlc todo FILICSI:i’O elemcnto se dehe combatMa hasta llcvarla a ht

16 Hear-Fine--Ear Oil fort Deafness. make. hearing better. ~ .... 1.25 ZOO / de cuenta de qtae esta cs tlnae~’a de actividad; era dc accldn (estruccidn, v ounce debt ace )tarla
17 Hairintine~Holr Pomade that dresses and beautifies the hair. ..65 1,00 I per parte de todos y cada uno de los tndividuos que COrn-

come un hecilo ii!evihd)le.

25 Holy-BarkiElixir keep. the system regular and clean ....... 1-?.5 2,OO / p0nen cada raza. Si hay un blanco, un rote oun amarillo zogLae)l)°lltleacl sur reaccionariade ’Africa. parade ]Jet’t-res_
19 Hyonuxine--Makee a lazy Liver do the work, cures biliousness .de 1.OO

I que no ane a su raze, los demos le conceptuan come rdmora tringlr a los natives ncgros cn su
20 Hair-Suiforine~Essenee gradually darkens gray or faded hair 1,25 9,00

21 Isoeodin--Marvelous Elixir for Indigestion and Dyspepsia .... 2,20 4,00 I y io exi3Lh’gan de su seno; asf el negro que no amc, siesta earRctcr dc ol)reros de nlallera title

II y se identifique con su hermallo en raze, es ingrate, cs un los blalmos puedan nu:mopollzar alli
]a hlbor profesional, ha creado un14 Kalojeetine--Injection kills germsand disehargee ............ 2.20 4,OO

I CxPurio, cs enemigo de:los suyos, asf come enemigo irrc- grall nlalestar. EsLa 3’ oLras 1ucdl-22 Ladies,Health--An antiseptic and sanitary doueho powder....: .90 1,50

19 Metabronahln--For Coughs that are hard to get rid of ......... 65 1,00 I consiliable de su propia individualidad. ’ ~i;:s restrictivas puestas en ,priictica
Nee-Capillene-r-Makes the Hair Grow, stops Baldness ........ 1.25 2.oo

, I E1 mundo ell que viVimos e~ hey dia mas exigente dc 1o sol,re nucst;’o elcnlcnto, le ticncn
8 Nasaline--A good Salve for Catarrh in the Head ................ 65 1.OO :~ ~ que ha side; el blanco y el amarillo han venido a ser massufrlendo cl vdrtigo de la desespe-

24 Ovetene--Will help weak, run-down women to get etrong agaln 1,20 2.00 ~.~*~’ eg’oistas quc arites; causa originada pot la terrible guerra,
raci6n. La pol)Jacidn negro en el

18 Ortodermin--A healing eintment.salve for Eezema, Ringworm .90 1.50 / c0nHicto temible en que viose envuelta la humanidad en el unStlr~0b]erno(te AfriC;tcruelVivee bajoinhumanoCl vugo; perode
7 Oeularlne--Eye lotlen f ....... itehing, water, e,. .......... ~.00 ,., / .cuatrienio de 1914-191& Ellos destruyeron 1o que edificaron e negro native ya empieza a mani-

,2625 Poyaenene--FaCSPotentlne,YeuthfulletiOnvigerfer forPimples’the weakBlaekheadSMan ........

a,d Aon..:..

...."" ,Z0"2~ ,.OO’OO / aflo tras afi0, y todo el tier0po y energfa que dieron a esta
festai:¢.e en cl lenguaje sterne de la

27’ Psra-Rheumatine--Best remedy for "Rheumatisn~, Lumbago, I labor line a’ser sere, come consecuencia de la destrucci6n
protesta. , ’

Gout ...................... ’:.: ............... ................ " 1.20 2.OO ~ L qu¢ trajo consigo tan inhumane, tra~edia. El blanco y el
28 Rscharglne--Recharges the nerves with new strength ......... 1.20 2,00

~1~
amarillo, per consiguiente, han perdldo toda simpat/a per Hacia~el punto culminante de

Reduetlno---Reduoes excess Fat of the Overwsight and Etout.. 2~’0 4.,OO "I[W los 0tros hombres. La paz quc ideara en su s eno el noble su ~dh ’
30 6ulfoealcln.-r-For Boils, Absoesses, Pimples; eools the blood.. 1,20 2,00 1 Abraham para mantener intacta la familia perturbose con
13 8oslv--A strongly.,medi¢ated soap ...... 7 ...................... 35 .70

1
Cain y Abel el tremendo fratricida biblico, do la quijadfi En la collvencihn nlddica norte-

doctor ’M. P. Raven¢l, profieso~- de31 Tsnorino--Mouthwaeh for Pyorrhea and Bleeding Gums ...... 1~20 ZOO I de un buri-o se!!o con caracter de irreverencta la pasidn, la americana ce:ebrada en DallaS, el
3 UltrsMxin--Regulstes the Bowel= sad removek Constipation.. .60 .70 / envldia, el prejudicto qde deeds entonces gcrminan cn el l!edicina prevcntiva de la Uliiver-

16 Vomitans--Htop" Vomiting and Relieves Nauses ............ ’.. 1.2S 2.00
H’

g~nero humane, sidad de M;ssourl, m~nifest6 que
32 Zemardermin--Lotlon for E©zema snd It©hing 8kin troubles.. 1~ 2.OO

i’] Hay usa caderia interminable dc nuestro elemento los grandee ade:antosrealizados per

Directions how to order. Select the articles desired, enclose
" I e~parcida per el mundo, Y dondcquiera q~’e sc encuentreposibilidadla inedieinadePreventiVaque eJ mundoeVitaf’~ lallegue

Six differetlt

money order, coins, stamps .or paper money and address your, ~,: %: i~ste, suite la brutalidad del hombr~ blanco,’A consecuen~a a ser~o.bladopor’una raza de super-letter direct to "¯ ’ " " "~l~ de cse sufrimiefifo Sentimos que M Ilegado la hera para sombres. ..

MILTON ,, .. ~ristOeraeia de medianh p’r ,nedio Also that masterpiece written by our great leader, I foi~men rn~is estrecha csa caderia y unidos con un "mismo precentiva’tien~le a desarrdllar !lna

Ik~..~l~l~l~
. / I senfimtent0 p0r una catma comun, ob{etl~an la libertad y de la pre~ervaei6n de vidas fli.ie en

l disfruten de lademocracia a ques0n acrecdores. Conttimos tienlpos re(is corrientes hubiesen
entitled, AFRICAN FuNDAMENTALI.SM. Beautifully

Box 47, Hamilton Grange P.O.
~ I’~ conpna organizaci6n de grail notencialtdad y mayor aspi- side vlctima,~ de ]a vioie/icia de’ 1as Size 16x21.

¯ NEW YORK, U. S.A. I ~’,~1 racl~n progrcsista. El negro dcl presellie respaidado per. ei!~ermedades,;ties, v de los rigorcs (Is la
, I_ x_~ir___estc=movimiento_a[tr4tist~e.~cluswo de su raze, puede Sill atacar los nldrit0s de st~ I/re-

¯ Satldaaion Guara~nteed or Your. Mone:f Refunded " rcstitult, el Afrtca’ al mundo y salvarla de los rapaces que fesidn, el doctor Ravenel en sn dis-

,A ~a~aloff with illuaraliom and de’erlpeions o’~ all the aboue pretenden desp0jdrla, dc su vitdlldad, establectendo un lucre curse al tratar extmlsalnelite sobre
¯ , ¯ . ¯ . .... ; ~, ’ " ’ :a eeonomla y la biologia pregtmt6

Preparatlon~ sent free w(th every order qU¢ tlene per base la lnqulslClOrl; ’ si e desnrrolt.o’inte’nsivo de:la hie-¯ ’ ’Sihcer~rfiefite vuestro servidor, die, halt eerie jtrovcch0so par:l el ash-
. MARCUS GARY, E ¢, llsi.~ fi.ti) 

" = r4 .... i ...... I I’1 ’ i;~
" ’Ftindad0~ y PresidchD~SGeneral. Mientras que el promedio de 10~

I
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JACKSONVILLE,
The /nst~llatlon of officers of the

1~’est End Chapter of Jacksonville,

]~sst JaekeoRvillo and South Jack-

sonville Divisions with their officers

were the honored guests on this occa-

Sion. The meeting opened at 3:30 p. m.

with President W. H. MeLeod in the

chair. The chaplain, Rev. 3. ~L Brun-

eon, conducted the opening ceremonies.
At the cioso of the religious serYlce,
Rev. C. H. Frazier took the chair. The
following officers were then installed:

¯ Mr. W. H. ~,IcLeod, president; Mr. ft.
A. Allen, second vice-president: Mrs.
Plnkey Branch, recording secretary;

Mrs. ~osa ?,IcLeod, superintendent of
Juveniles; Mr, J. B. Seymour, treas-

urer; key. J. 5I. Brunson, chaplain;
l~ev. C. H. Frazter, financial secretary.

The message of the Honorable Mar-

cue Garvey in lhe current issue of
The Negro World was read with help-
ful "explanations and comment, The
pr0sldent of the Jacksonville Division.

Mr. Eddie Dennis, administdred the
oa.th of office and made a aplendid talk

to the new officers. Mr, C, B. 3.olut-

son, of South Jacksonville Division,
preeented the charter and the national
colors to the new chapter¯ Dr. 1, .E.
Williams, an enthusiastic member of
the organization made ~ rousmg ad-
dress which received much applause.
]~everend Bostlc. the pastor of the
church in witlch our meeting
was being held. made a line

talk, at the end of whteh he and his
wifo along with eix members of bib
church Joined the chapter. Mrs,
]Bertha Smiti~ also gave ~ short talk
endorsing the work of the organiza-

tion.
C. H. I.’RAZIER,

Reporter.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Mr.’W. M, Davis, State Organizer of

ths State of Ohio, was the principal
speaker at the mass meeting of the
~leveland Chapter on Sunday. May 23.
The" president of the division, Mr.
~,Iaeeo, presided, Addresses were also
delivered’by Bey. Ellenburg and the
lady.president of the divlaion.. Music
was furbished by the choir.

~IRS, A. ~.fi JACKSON.
Reporter.

A DaSy In Your Homo

NASSAU, BAHAMAS
At a special meeting of tho Nassau

Division, the following officers were

elected for the coming year: S. W,

,/ohnson, preside~it: Mrs. Justina Gun-

ter, lady president: C. E, :Duncan, ex-
ecutive secretary; ,Mrs. Edith Beekells,
assistant secretary; S. J. Gibbs,
treasurer; Mrs. Grace 3.ohnson, assist-
ant treasurer; J. E. Jolmson, chaplain.
The administering of the oath and In-
stallation took place immediately after

the election. Nassau Division rede-
elates its belief tn the divine leader-
ship of tho Hun. ~Iarcus Garvey. %Ve

intend to follow him as one man.
C. E. DUNCAN,

Reporter.

FORT SMITH, ARK.
Fort Smlth Divlsion held a grand

mass meeting at Liberty Hall, North

Ninth street, on Sunday evening, May

9. The president, Mr. J. a.V. Ross, pre-

sided. Hun. Dr. J. J, Peters. thh’d as-

sistant president-general of the asso-
ciation, was the honored guest of the
divJsloa and the principal speaker as
the mass meeting. Dr. Peters delivered

;t fine address and we are anticipating
with pleasure his return to us on May
15,

MACK ROSS.
Reporter.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Southside Chapter under the direc-

tion of T,ieuteuant Fomhy of the. U. A.

L. assisted the Masons of this clty to

ay the cornerstone of the A. M. E.

Zion church on Sunday, May 2. A

nice program was rendered at this
service¯ The members of thc Universal
Negro Improvement Association as
represented by South Side Chapter
took an act ve part in the ceremonies.

After the service a mass meeting
was held at :Liberty Hall. The atten-
dance was good, "Roy, a, Vitherspoon,
chaplain of tits chapter, opened the
meettng with refigious service front the

ritual¯ The president, Mr. J, G. Bur-
roughs, presided whtle the program

was rendered. The principal speakers
were Messre. Moore and Carter.

I~IAJOR R. DUNN
Reporter.

NEWARK, N. J.
The Juvenile attd Wonteu’s Depart-

,merit .of the Newark. Division were in
charge, of the program on Sunday,
May 9. The meeting opened with the
service of the ritual conducted by the
presidonL Mr. Leo Edwards. Prayer
was offered by the chaplain. 1i’. L.

Jones, The program was as to]lows:
Opening address, Mrs. True Johnson:
selection by the choir;" solo, Miss Amy

Jeusle; address, ~trs. Mary H. Law-
rence. ~Ir.’Lee Edwardu, the presi-
deut. took chnrge o£ the meeting while

SPECIAL NOTICE

To All Divisions of the U. N !. A. Throushout
the World

Whenever a CHANGE of OFF/CERS takes place, the sec-
retary must immediately forward the correct names and ad-
dresses o[ the new officers to the office of the Secretary General,
56 West 135th Street, New York City, N. Y.

P. L. BURROWS,
Assistant Secretary General.

ULEm, N. C.
Raleigh Division held a successful

bazaar and baby show, April 19 to 25.

One of the features of this effort was
band concert held in various parts of

the city each evbnlng by the IT. N. I.
A. band. The president of the divi-
sion accompanied the bared each eve-
ning and delivered sllort street cor-

ner addresses explaining the alms and
objects of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Asses JaJ.Jou.

A great mass nleeting was held on
Sunday, April 25, at 3 p. m. The hall

was so crowded that not even stand-
lng room was to be bad. Thc meeting
opened with the religious service con-
dusted by I~.everend J. ~.V. Huggins.
The opening address ~WLS delivered
by the president. The special Feature
of title meeting was the awarding of
prizes for the baby show. The baby

of Mrs, Annie ]3ertsaI1 received the
first prize¯ The habies of Mr. Lonnie

’])avis and Mrs. Mary Lawson received
second and ~hird prize¯ This success-
ful baby show was held under the di-

rection of Mr. Lonnie Davis, assisted
by Mrs. Mary Mayfleld and Miss Ruth
~N’lnters. Mrs. Mayfield la the very
energetic head of the Black Cross
Nurses and Miss %Vinters has charge

of the Working Girls’ Club.

Mrs. Daniel Dickens, an aetlvo and
loyal member of the organization, re-
cently presented the divlsion with a
lot upon which to build a Liberty

Hall. This lot is situated on one of
the most prominent streets in the city
and is a very valuable gift. Plans are
alrcudy laid for the building of a mod-
ern building sit this lot for ~ Liberty

Hall¯ We are very proud of this gen-
erous member of out" division who has

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Enthusiasm and the snirit of loyalty

prevailelt at our regular mass meetings

on Sunday. May 23. Five new mem-

bers were enrolled¯ Everybody is

working third to win first¯ prize in the

nlelnbcrshlp campatgu, Auxiliary is
vieing with auxillary in the struggle

for sliccess. The Juvenile Class under
Rev. Zehedee Green Is growing sLead-
ily. One little girl brought in single-
handed five new Juveniles to the class
Inst Sunday morning¯ And SO WO ht
Pittsburgh aro OUt to coutribute our
very best tq the success o£ the cant-
paign.

The program at 3.30 p. m. was opened
w[Lit tire processional hyhln. "Shine

On¯ ~tornal :Light," followed by the
iisual preliminaries Rev. Green acted
;is cilah’nlas. Following is tile pro-
gram: Selection hy the choir; reudlng
of the president-general’s weekly mes-
sage by Mr. T. M. Fisher. second vice-
president; solo by ~[r. Levi ]3rown; se-
lection by the choh’; solo by Mrs, Au-
reli~ Aulston Haynes; rentarks by the
cimirman: selection by tha choir’, in-

strumental soIo by ~Ir. David Eooth
accompanied by ~Irs. Ann Booth at the
piano: closin’g address by the president,
Hun. S. A. Haynes.

Another splendid audience turned out

at 8.30 p. m. to hear the program. There
were visitors from Dayton, Ohio. and"

Monessen, Pa. After the usual formal-
tries, ~ selection was rendered by the
choir, followed by the reading of Mrs.
Garvey’s ediLorial by Mr. Alonzo Amos,
Jr.. first vice-president. A splendid
address, logical and inspiring, was de-
livered by ~!r. T. ~[. li~isbor, second
vice-president, who was loudly up-

helped to ntake possible a new hall for plauded for his efforLs. After two more
our division in the near future, selectinos by the choir the meeting

L..E. GREY, Reporter. Iosed with the singing of the national

nthcm.
MRS. LOUISE 3". ED%%rARDS.

Reporter.

ClEGO DE AVILA, CUBA
In spite of ~.ho economic depr~selon

from which all of the workers in this
country aro now eufferlng, Ciego de
Avila Dlvlsion Is forging ahead with
the program of the association. XVo are
proud of the harmonious conditions ex-
Isting between the officers and mem-

hera of our division. V,’s believe ~hat
th~ euecoss of the division can be di-
roctly attrlbuted to the harmony ex-
Istlng in It,

We have recently been fortunate in
obtaining a spaclous bulldlng for our
Liberty Hall, The dlvision has aIso
opened a grocery store in this buiid-
log. Many new members have been
added to our roll in tits past few

nlontils as a result of the success of
the work¯ "We are launching a mem-
bership drive on Sunday, May :16,

On Sunday, May 9, :1926, the new
Ltberty :Hall, now situated in Simon
Relies, Bsq,, Rupnbliea Was officially
opened,

In the abseuce of tile president, Mr.

R. T. ~Vehley, because of illness, the
first vies-president, Mr. Linton. pre-
sided. As anticipated, the hall was
crowded ta capacity. The religious
part of the program was conducted by
the chaplain. ~,[r. C. D. Austin¯ who in
the course Of his address encouraged
his hearers to press forward.

An inLeresting Drogram was rendered
as ~ollows: Opening "ode; religious per-
formances by ebaphLht, Mr. C. D. AUS-
tln; .address by Mr. L. ~. Linton; an-
them by the choir; address by Senor
Cruz; duet by Miss Thomas and Mr. C.
Rehh address by. bliss tI. Douglas in

Spanisit: ¯ ~Io by Miss A. SnydeYi ad-
dress by ~h’. Louis; solo by Mr. Fuller;
address by ~lr. At Garvey; solo by ~[r.
L,. E¯ Lenten; ~thtopian anthem and
benediction.

ALBEIITHA. SYDNEY, Reporter¯

KINGSTON, JAMAICA
Garvey Day, May 2. Was celebrated

with a special program tn the Kingston
Dl~,islon. The meeting opened with
the service in the rttual, supplemented
by .’~ brief buL olequent sermon by the
chaplain, Mrs. I-I. E. Greene. Mr.
Charles D. Johnson. president of the
division, presided while the program
Was rendered.

¯ he following program was present-
ed: ]Recitation. Miss hi. Sterling; solo¯
hriss Daisy Dixon; reading of the
:President General’s message by Mrs. G.

Bless Our President," by the choir;

L C. Fraser’s Negro Patriot Medal woe
also presented¯ "1’he medals were
pinned on amidst wild acclamation

from the vast audience.

The medals were presented in the
following order: Mrs. I. C. Fraser, by
.Mrs. G. ,Jones; Miss Fanny Belle
Clarke, Hen. S. M. Jones; Mrs, Hildred
Myrie, Dr. Bruce A. Forbes; Mrs. Ce-
lestine Shnpson, Mr. Chas. D. 3"ol~nson.

The meeting closed with the singing

of the national ~nthem.
CHAS. D. JOHNSON, Beporter.

DETROIT, MICH.
Hun. R. H. Bachelor, of Cuba. was on Wednesday evening, May 25. Mr,

the principal speaker on Sunday, May ~,Vallaee gave a splendid address, which
23, at Liberty Hall. His subject was, v¢o all enjoyed¯ ~,Ve will always be
"Tile World in Turmoil." Mr. Bash- pleased to have Mr. WaIIace witil us.
elor’e nddress was well delivered and He brought much inspiration to the
very stirring. Mrs. l~,fary 3fassle, the division. ~7.ATIE CLAY,
ex-lady president, rendered a heauti- Reporter.
fUloSOlO. The front page message in
Tho Negro %Vorld ....... d by  frs ALUAHCEOHIODotsie Mclntosh, after which member- )
strip appeal w~ made by the executive ,-

secretary, Hun, J. A, Cralgen. A. short Mr. "W. M¯ Davis. State orgamzer,
address was delivered by Li~e l~resi- visited this division on Wednesday.
dent. Hun. Fred E. Johnson, ~Iay 12, and conducted the annual eleco

We wish to announce the marriage tton. Officers were elected¯ ~s follows:
of one of the moat loyal semi}ors of Mr¯ .T. P¯ Watson oresident; Mrs. V. G.
the Legioo, ~Ir. Samuel Le’,~:is, to ~tiss Goode, general secretary; Mrs. Tommie
Inez E~lgeomb. on Sunday, May ]6. Pressley. financial secretary; Mr.

Our divisio.~ Is planning a ntoonlight Henry l~.lekett, treasurer; Mrs. Ellen

boat excursion on ~une 2I. ~Vo hope Groce, ludy nresident" /~Iessre. Joseph

to lnako* it a great success. Davis, A. ~Iayer and H, G. Baker,

~iFIS. FRED E. JOItN~ON, i trustees. MRS. ~I. A. SHA"J,r,
]~.eporter. i :Reporter.

ARE YOU SICK?
ARE YOU HALF SICK?

ARE YOU HEALTHY?
ARE YOU DISSATISFIED?

ARE YOU NEGLECTED?
ARE YOU A FAILURE?
ARE YOU ENJOYING LIFE?

ARE YOU YOUTHFUL?WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
The program of V¢ineton-Salem

Division’s mass meeting on Sunday,

May 23, was in oharge o£ tho Black
Cross Nurses of the divlslon. The
opening scrvlco was conducted by .the
chaplain, The program wax as fol-
lows: Solo, Miss¯Grace Harris;’ paper,
Mr. Booker T. Hines; duet, Miss
Robert~ Turner’. sitort talk. Mr. R. B.
GarretL: solo. Mrs. Mary TruesdaIe;

Blaek Cross Nurses Display; selection
by tits band; address, 3Ir. I~dward

Tlmmas, vice-president of the divi-~

ales; selection by the band. The

BARBC’RTON, OHIO
Barberton Division opened its mem-

bership drive on Sunday. May 9, with
~t mass meeting, at which the Hun. Dr.

J. G. St. Clair Drake. international or-
ganizer, was tbo chief speaker. Dr.
Drake brought us much interesting in-
formatim~ ~oncerning the worit of the

orgsnlzatinu and the plans of the new
adnlinistration in "l)uahing forward tbe

)rogram of :Negro uplift and A.friean
redemption. During his stay in our

Jones, lady Dresideut; hymn, "God

reading of the couvenLIon report sent
by Hon. S. A. Hayn. our representative
(by proxy) at convenCion, by Dr. Bruce
A. Forbes, executive "~ecretary; reci-
tution. Master Van Browu; recitation,
Miss L. Aikin; addr0ss by Mr. P. A.
Aikin. treasurer. Tire program was
rendered throughout in fine style.

Another great feature of out’ Garvey
Day meeting was the presentaLton of
medals Lo four of 0Hr deserving nlem-

hers, who have demonstrated their
loyalty to this division in particular
and the organization In general. Mr,




